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Animal Extracts
Fnpantf uoardlaf to tb* formal* of

DR. m A- HAMMOND,
Is bit laboratory at Washington, d.c.
The wmt wonderful therapeutic
discovery aloca the day* ol Jcnoer.

CEREBRINE, . >rom t.. br,tf)>
ME0ULLINE'From tha spinal cord.
CARDINE, ...

from tno heart.
TESTINt,.> . ^romthetMtn.OVARINE., y .

From th( ovairlol<
The physiological effects produced by adn.
to dOM of Carabrlno are acceleration of ttoo
puIm with feeling of fullneu and distention
fn tbe bead. exhilaration of spirits, increased
urinary excretion, augmentation of the expaaire force of the bladder and peristaltic
action of tbe Intestines, increase In muscular
trength and endurance, increased power of
Tlskw In elderly people,and Increasedappetite
mid digestive power.
Dm«, Five Drops. Prloe (2 drachmi), 12.50.
THS COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

Washington, D. C.

bend for Book.
Logan Drue Company. AxcenU for Wheeling.

pl7-mua

OLD

;; Export wniskey.;;
ll^V

I! B§1 I!
1I Onnrantceil Eight Years Old. (|
F certainly U a dniy and oar dealro to

acquaint you with the excellent qualitiesof our Export Whlikey wban yoa (Inml thli article (or medicinal or lamllr
11 pnrpoaea. Thero la none on the market

moro entitled to your contlderatlon. It
I) hits Age, Parity, and belnK free from all (I

lnjurloui lncredlontt abould command
your attention. ('
Full Quart* -.01 OO.
SI* Quart- OO.
Mall and exprcaa.orden will reoelmf prompt attention. JOi FLEMING «k bON,

j riiwuun(u> f

MEDICAL.

/?tv JAPANESE(glflTpiL^\gg/ CURB

AIUdi In dMOb, ttDPiowyry.,Why anaurotnis
terrible dlMOM? W» W;2r?«?4oS£.'£iBfiOTifS^MlSwsJt
JAPANESE PILE OINTUENT 25c. a Box.
CONSTIPATIONMiMralli
uke, especially aospwa wr «ujujw.- . .

to MDt*.
Chan. R. Oofltxo and W..W. Irwin, jy27-paw

NEVER^JISAPPOINT^^bcn yoa want a

Safe, Surr, Prompt and Rtliablt monthly regulator.Scot anywhere, securely scaled, $1,
Address: CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbut. Ohio
For talo by Logan Droit Co. del-fixwrawy

EDUCATIONAL.

Attention! Parents, Gnardians'fi Others.
When you aro looking for a school why do rou

listen to exonerated aud nnruasonsblo claims
for prcfereaco rnndo by wsbools having no expo*
ricuco and no roputatlonln impartiuga busiuum
education, and decide in their favor without
personally investigialug and making comparisonof tho eoarsca of Instruction, ail facilities
age and reputation of schools? If you will call
on each and exaraino its facilities and thou comparethem vou will And tho dllTerenco In favor
of the WHBBUNO BUSINESS UOLkKiSB so

great that you cannot tp ft' it tho prefer-
enoo in erery n^anj. »y au uun* > uu u<joJdoIntelligently and arold making tho unfortunatemlatako that soiao do.
Plcasocall or addresi
WHEELING IJUSINESS COLLEGE.

jy23 Whoollng. W. Vn.

SirsJ. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
1310 un«J 1318 Mitrket St., Wheeling, VT.Vm.

Tho Inland can andeloctrle noton M the
door. Fourth annual »c*lon b«rlM SI0.NDA\,
September 17, 1£>L Thla aohool offen a complotoand thorough education InPractloal Engflah.Mathcmailoa. KnRliah Clautos. Utln and
Modern Language*.
The scliooTconsists of Primary. Intormodlato,

Academic and College Preparatory dcpartmout«.
Thu methods and course of Instruction will
compare favorably with thu boat seminaries la
tlio country.

Itova are received In tbo Primary and Intermediate.For circulars or iutcrvlewr, apply to

MliS. 31. STEVENS IIART,
Principal,.Wheeling. W. Va.

^JRa EVA HUBBARD
.will uopkn nkr rrcmo.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17,
Removing from No. 61 Sixteenth street to 1818
Marketirtroet. In connection with Mrs. M. Stevens
Hart's School for Young Ladles.
Jlawcsln Drawing, CrayonIng. Oil Painting.
Panel and Wator Colors. Portrait* executed lu
Crayon and Paatel. sort

lfcAmjrnSjmV COPVFUGHTS.*
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? FOr

Romr* answiir and an honest opinion, irrlto to
M U NN 4: CO., who bavebad nearly flhy yearr
experience lo the patent bturtnew. Comtnunlp*.
tlooa (trtrtly confldontliU. A Handbook of InxornuUonconcerning 1'nfcntn and bow to ob»
J 'in them ncnt free. Also catalogue of median*
oal and pclonUflo bookj Mat free.
J'*trnu takon tfcroo*h Mann ft Co. roootra

fpedai notloo In the Hclentlfle American, and
uma or* broogbt widely before tbe pobllowltb.
oot eort to the inventor. Thl* «p|endld paper,
Uaned weekly, elecantlyllhuilrated, baa by for tbo
{arrat circulation of any tdenUQc work in tbo

rn""M Rwutt number oontAlni bean*

KSJJlwX IJSCToi!bow IbO
DCSSat.

The Rosy Froshnoss rffc
And a velvety toftncM of th« "kin 'nv»rlahljrobtained br fboM who uw» Pomohi
< <)inplox|og Powder.

I NTBLUOKNCKB'S JOB OF B.1NKW TYPR. RKII.LKU WOBKUKIJ. IIONMT<-OUST .ud TAUty wohk.t
ittad27 FourtoauUi tfiwot

WESTERN IHQS
Achlftrca Mewl vimnOnrllu laatb

mfrodoct Atlmr I Buup CooWib
In* Am.
At the beginning of the present rear

there vu so advantage of from 75 cente
to |1 per ton in favor of the southern
iron maker in the Chicago market.
Pricee of local iron bad been reduced
lover than anybody in the trade bad
deemed they were likelv to go, end yetsouthern iron was delivered to consumersat a still lower rata. The superbmanner in which southern furnace
men, the necessities of the time and
conquered costs extorted admiration
from their northern rivals, who had
long before thought that the bottom
limit of southern costs bsd certainlybeen touched. But tbo stagnation in
tbe steel rail trade and the diminished
demand for other finished products
compelled the northern furnaces to look
more carefully after their buainess in
foundry iron, and they grasped the opportunityafforded by the greatly reducedprices of ore and coke. In Febrnirvtha miroin hatvMn nnrlhnrn
and aouthern iron in the Chicago
market was conaidorabljr narrowed, and
in March it was completely wiped out.
In April the aoathern railroad linea
came to the relief of the southern com*
panics by reducing the freight ratea to
a figure much lower than anything previouslyknown. But it waa of no avail,
aa the northern furnacoa made prices to
correspond. In April, May and Juno
the contost waa fought out and the
northern makers won, taking overy
largo contract that came in sight at
prices which southern furnace companieswere totally unable to meet. At
this time the southorn makers were
badly handicapped by the strike of
their coal minora. Tho northern furnacessuffered to some extent by the
strike among the Connellsville coke
workers, but It had no eOoct on their
pricos, which were forced even lower
than necesasry by competition for buaineaabetween the local iron producers.
Thus a very low lovel was maintained
in Jnne, July and August, notwithstandingan appreciation in southorn prices
by the partial restoration of froight
rates and the reduction in the number
of active furnaces. How greatly the
conaumera of pig iron in tho northweat
nave been benefitted by thia aggresaivo-
neas 01 meunicago producers 11 indicatedin tho table below:

1994. Southern.0*''0Local.
Jaiianrjr Ill 75 I12M
February........... 11 5011 75
March 11 25 11 25
Aprils. 10 25 10 no
Mar . 10 00 10 50
JII uo 10 25 10 50
July .......... ......~l0fi01000
Augwt. - 10 75 10 00

Chicago is tho cheapest markot for
foundry iron in tho largo consuming
centres north of the imraediato vicinity
of tho Ohio river. If No. 2 foundry iron
has really been sold at $9 por ton, as
stated by some members of tho trade.
Chicago

"

foundrymen aro enjoying
groator advantages in cheap raw materialthan oven thoir colleagues on tho
Ohio rivor. This is a remarkable change
in the condition of Chicago as the iron
contre. Only a few years since the
price of iron in the metropolis of tho
west was tho price at some producing
point east or south, with freight addod.

DRESS GOODS STYLES.

Rich TIiIdrb la Hilkn and Velvet*.1The
Shade* Tliat Catch The Eye of Fashion.

Kew York Journal of Commerce.
A feature in dross silks for fall is the

wide range of styles displayed; in this
respect they show tbo same character
aa dross goods in that tho demand is
not so much confined to certain makes,
but covers all of the various styles
now produced. This is in marked
contrast with the fall season of last
year, when moiros became so popular
that tbey were something akin to a
craze and tho largest portion of
the silk stocks were occupied
by them. During the spring seasonthe small eflocti in taffetas replaced
the moire styles to a great extent, and
beforo the season was far advanced
tboir popularity was well established,
the wide range of designs and coloring
in which they wero produced in both
wovon and paintod eHoots and their
low cost making them very acceptable
as a dross fabric. This popularity is
woll maintained for the coming soason,
and all jobbers aro showing a wide
rimco oi paueras in nanvier woigota
suitable for fall wear; small fiowor and
spiral eflectp, stripes and neat figures
innumerable are included in these.
Similar designs on armure, faillo and
satin grounds aro among the now designsfor fall; whilo the ground work is
difforont a similar character is still retained.Thoso aro vory dosirablo for
fall costumos, and are appropriate for
street woar as wollas for houso drosses.
Many jobbers predict an oxcollont

season in black goods in a wido range
of makes and doaigns. Whoro only one
ilk dross is desired it is almost invariablyone of black, and for an all-round
toilot nothing is moro desirable. Jobbersaro catering to thoso who favor
black more extensively this season than
ovor before. Last year the various
weavos in moire elfocta constituted
their linos, now they aro intermingling
thorn with broad satin striped oflocts
also tho same dosigns ovorlaid with
small figures and goomotrical designs.
Tho more recent productions in solid
black are running to largo dolicato vino
effects, and promise to bocomo very
popular beforo tho season is far advanced.Similar designs to the above
ere shown differing in'effects in that
tho brocadod figures are in rich dark
colorings that harinonizo well with tho
black grounds; thoio are docidodly now
and promiso in time to suporsedo the
solid black goods. Silk men claim that
thoy will bo tho means of leading tho
trfldo irom tllO ijiunu ot/iun uu ku uiusi

makos, tbo inoiros having left aa impressionthat consumora are loth to
givo up. It is claitnod that tbo largo
spiral or vine oflocts have a good futuro,as they aflord greater opportunitiesfor stylo, and will bo largely emplovodfor reception and houso drosses,
whilo tho smaller designs will retain
their favor as utroot costumes.
Tho faille Francaiso makos in bottr

blacks and colors are fait gaining favor,
and when tho durability of thesocordod
offocts becomoa better known they will
be moro extonsivoly used. Thoy mako
np vory rich in both black and colore,
and for goneral wear no silk fabric is
considered moro durablo. Bengalinos
and gros grains, whilo classed among

tho staple linos, nro meeting with a

growing demand in sympathy with
other cordod makos. Tho lattor aro

being moro extonsivoly shown in figured
and orocadod effects than heretofore,
tho designs running to small noat
oflocts. In fact, thero is n good call for
tho plain, old'faahionodgros grain silks
and tho nowly-introdncod fine cords,
such as gros dos Londres. Stately
satin brocades with black and colored
grounds and largo floral and Drosdondosigns in contraiting colors aro

among this season's novelties. Tho
plaiu oflocts nro woll roprosonted in
tho Bovorat weaves; satin Duchess,
satin Luxoro, satin do C'heno, satin do
Lvon, satin Khndomos and morvoilloaux
aro included in thoso. Tho colorings of
thoso in tho now season's goods aro oxItondod ovor a wido range of shades,
many of ^lorn running to tho noulral

tinta. 8ome excellent effect* are pro*
dnced by employing a warp of one
shade and a filling of another; in the
high evening shades eooe tinU ere prodocedthat have to be eeea to be appreciated.Some of theee gooda are prodocedat very low coet, which ia much
in their favor, one Urge retailer showinga beantifai line of the new colorings
U low as $1 per yird.
-A-Fot~-evoniPff wear the demi-taffeta
grounds in fancy figured aatin effect® in
self-coloringa are being Inquired for,
tbe deslgna running to imall, neat
figured effecta. They are very rich in
appearance, and are considered more
durable than the plain aatin finish.
Borne beautiful effects in tbe large designsare among the most recent pro-
uacuons, oat mo imiuer bukv auvtu
a wider raogo for artistic efforts. A
larao quantity of the dark colored silks
will be employed thii aoaaon for ladiea'
vesting® in combination with tbe tailor*
made costnmes for atreet wear, tbe
amall fancy tafleta effects, alio tbe
brocaded corded eflecte herein mentionod,being well adapted for this parpone.
Velveta are fall of promise for tbo

fall aeaaon; advices from abroad all give
indications of their popularity. Parisian
modistes aro using them extensively on
fall costumes for trimming purposes,sleeves aud waists in many instances
being entirely constructed of velvet.
Tbo plain goods, however, are the featureof the velvet season. Plain silk
velvets in rich shades find most favor in
combination, with plain and fancy silica
for early fall toilottes. Tbo plum shades
apd eminence colorings aro much in
favor. The leading colors aro wood
browns, greens and navy blue. The
new shade, "Blaet," or corn (lower blue,
is prominont. That and the shades.
"Mignon," a bluish purple; Tivlone"
and Jacquominot, pinkish reda; Motooa,
aflame color; "Pistache" and "Resoda,"
light shades of green; "Turquoise,"
light blue, and Escnrial, a golden tan,
will be uaed in combinations, and also
in small quantities in plain velveta.
Velvets will be used quite extensively
for long capos, with jet trimmings worn
in tho 200(1 qualities.

A Quarter Century Tent.
For a qaartor of a contary Dr. King's

New Discovery bas boeu tea*tod, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all disease* of Throat, Cheat
and Lungs. A romedv that bas atood
tho teat so long and that haa Riven so

universal satisfaction is no experiment.
Each bottlo is positively guaranteed to
givo rolief, or the money will bo refunded.It is admitted to be tho most reliablefor Coughs and Colds. Trial bottles
free at Logan Drue Co.'a Drug Store.
Largo size 50c and $1. G

FINANCE AND TRADE.
TUo Foaturo* of tho Monoy and Stock

»Mnrkota.
New York, Sopt. 17..Money on call eaiy at

1 por cent: hut loan 1 per cent; cloaedatl por
coat. Prltno tnorcnntllo paper 3a&% por coat.

Sterling oxebange Arm at 84 Silver
certificates 6lc bid. Tho total tales of atocka
to-day were 21.%.000 share*.

It wns predicted somo ten daya ago that Just
B> soon ns the itoek book*of tho American Sugar
lie fining Cotnpauy clotcd for tbo dividend!, u
lolling movement in ttiu shares would be In*
augimited on tho theorv that tho changed conditionof attain woulil compel n reduction of
tho dlvideud rate daring the eomlUR fiscal year.
Contrary to Wall strePt precedent. this prophecy
baa come true. Stnraropened at 102u>x-div|dend
of 3 per cent, a decline of % per cent, taking of!
tlic dividend iroin Baiuruay s ciosjuk, «uu iuw

point of the day. being touched just before
tbocloic. Antllyoi% jwr cent was made iu
tho tlual sale, leaving a net declluo on the day
of5 per cont. and tho preferred stock list 1W per
cent ft is mid that inside interests started the
telling, which was taken up by the bear trailer*.
Rumor has it that the compuny will issue a statementof itc finances very soon. Distilllug made
tho noxt heaviest break, decliningW per cont
from Saturdays final salo and closing within
H per cont of tho lowest figure made. Tho depressionin tho two leading industries dropi>od
the entire group, and the declines wero establishedat the close of 2^ per cent In Tobacco.
1% in Cotton Oil preferred and Lead common
and preferred. % In Unltod Stutos Leather and
1X in United States Leather preferred. Chicago
Otts showed marked strength Intliooarly dealingsand n*o 11* per cent to 72. Before noon,
however, It had besuu to sag off with its sister
stocks, and Joined tho downward movement
with a limited depreciation on tho day of yA
per cent. The railway list shared to some oxtautin the preraillng depression. bnt oxcept In
Beading there was at no time any great pressure
to sell. During the lost hour nearlr every share
dealt In sought to lower values, and tho market
closed hoary nt declines ranging from to 2*4
percent, tholuttor in Baltimore & Ohio. 2 In
Adams Express. In Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Chicago & St. Louis preferred, and 1 In Pittsburgh,Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis common.
Tho bond market opened weak and was heavy
duriug tho greater part of the day. but improved
in the Utter destines and closed firmer.
Government bondsatcady.
Statu bonds luactlvo.
Railroad bonds hrmer.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.ClOKD BID.

D. a 5s reg.....~~...ll9U'Natloual Cordage. 15)4
U. 8.5« ooup.....~~.llt»* Nat, Cord, prefd... 27
U. B. 4» resr. .~~....U4 Now Jersey Cent.... 109
U. 8. -tocoup ««ir» NorfolkA West, p'd 25
U. H. 2sroff IW Northern l'acltla... 5
l'aclficC* of '93 101 do preferred 18}i
Atchison G% Northwestern 103}$
AUiiins nxpruu ii» «u

American Kxnrou-UO Sow York Central*luUi
Daltltnoro OOio . 73,N. Y. .t New Eug 27
Canada Southern... 52 Oregon Itnprove'u 17
Contrnl'Faciflo .. 16H Oregon Suv ~.... 'JO
Chusapcako ii Otito 20g Pacific Mall U%
Chicago& Alton....HI Pittsburgh
Chi. Bur. &Qulnoy 75^ Reading .. l'J}i
Chicago Gas 705'* Richmond Term.... lHji
C.. C. C. A St. I, 89)4 do preferred 23K
Col. Coal 4 Iron 7 Rock Island rti'4
Cotton Oil Curtllic.. .13^ St. Paul . CijZ
Del. & Hud ......133 do preferred 121£
DeL, Lack. Ji WwtUl7I«l8L I"MUl A Ouiaha. .Y»S
Den. & 11 G. prufd :n do preferred -110
Dint, Ji Cattio Feed ID,1* Sugar Itullnury 97l<
Erlo 13 Teuu. Coal £ iron, 18)(,
do preferred HI Texas Pacific. 10

Illinois Central..... 93^ Tol. JcO. Con. pref. 70
Kan. ATox. prof'd 23 Union Pacific 12k
Lake Erlo A West. 17« U. 8. Expre*« .... 50
do preferred W.. St. L. «fc P .~. 7

Lake Shore. »^...ISSS do preferred 13W
Lead Trust. ...... 89!* Wells Fanro EX......116
Louisville & Nosh.. 53>£ Western Union 90^
Michigan Central- 93 Wheeling & I* E... 12Ji
Missouri Pacific..... 29 do preferred.. 44
Nashville & Cnatu 03 cioneral Electric...- 38)$

nreadstiifTnnd Provisions.
Chicago. Sort. 17..The speculntlve branch of

the grain markets was weak at the start to day
ami Urm at a alight advance on Saturday's
prices at tho close. Tho visible supply of wheat,
which, according to all precedents, should have
Increased at leant 1 250,(XX) bushels, gained only
40,000 bushels, nnd that turned everything up*
ward. Wheat recovered a half cent and closc<i
with a gain of Uc. Corn Is J«j higher after an
curly decline of -Jic. and oats closed unchauged.
Provisions wore firm in tone throughout.
Flour ftalOe lower.
Wheat.Cash No. 2, WJiftTH'/taNo. a spring

nominal; No. 2 red W%aV»',yj; September fiijsa
Dccomber May 00^.a

CoKW-i5*'ash No. Z 54!{c; September 63J$a5i*$a
Mftc: October Mwawss^w; December 51>,a
52%a329£e: May 6«aSi%aMSc.
Oats.No. 2, cash 30^c; No. 2 white 33a33Xc;

No. 8 whl to 32s33e; September WiM^aWtfc; Oc-
tober ao^nsojfct.'wjic: May VjW&WKr*-«o.2, 47c.
1URLKT.No. 2, 54C.
Fi.axheru-No. 1, It 43kL
Timothy *«i>.Mmo 15 .Via5 GO,
Miw»Poiiic-Ciuh fiawaUOj; September clo»c<l

fit SI 103; tnounry It8 75al3 U7»^alS 10.
Lard- (*a«b fnR">ofi 90; October 18 75*1 C0n8 90;

September clo.ned nl 88 UJ)<; January 87 05a
8 mi*K r.%
Short HiM-Ca<h ildw 87 70a7 80; September
r 67H«7 TJS»7 72!4; October 17 G2ka7 72S«7 72}<;
January 87 0Sa7 12&712^; dry nailed shoulders
80 TOnO HO; nliort clour alden 88 10a8 25.
Whisky.Distillers' tlulibed Koods It 83.
liimuR.Market firm; creamery 15a24Kc; dairy

lS'OU'lc.
feoos- Firm at 15nl«o.
New York, Hopl 17..Flour, rocolou <8,000 bar

rela; oxporta 10.000 barrela: saloa 14,000 packoRw:
market dulL Wheat, receipts 4I<MM> bushelr,
export* 16,000 bushels; sale* 2,;nU000 bu*bels
of future* ond2t0,0WJ buibula of spot; spot marketaotlvo and steady; option* o|H>ucd weak,
closet nt advance: May cloKil at C5o; (h-tob«rclosed at f»7ta: Dwombor closed at 00.'tc.
Corn. r«cHpt*.41,ooo bushel*; export* 2.000 bunliciteanion 410,000 buabola of fiitnn* and 17.000
buiheln of spot; apot market quiet; option*
oiwiied unchanged; April closed nt f>7?vc; May
cfixcd at07'<c: September closed at C2e: October
closed at «>%0; November closed at 00W; DacumberMJte. OaU, receipt* UHJi.ooO biulieU: ox*

port* 2,000 bushel*; sale* :ioo.ooo bushels of future*and .18,(WO bushel* of snot; *|>ot market
dull; option* wonk 111 ;<o net deellno; Jnuuary
closed at :ttc; /lay clo*ed nt -40' ,c; Sopiomber
closed nt :t«Sc; Oetolwr closed at arc; NovemtHjr
clotted at Me; Dm-mber :17a Hay quiet. Hop*
weak. Hide* aleady. Leather steady. Heef
steady. Urd llrmer; western steam closed ut
|9 3Uuiked; roflned firm, l'ork Urmer. Uutter

gokt Cbte. Do«nla«L to ftm:
frwh HtykltKt. TWI^r fUrndi:
Kuala nominal Terpentine qutet Rlee firm.
Molumm imdy. Coffee. option* flm
jwlou adraae*. 5o«*r, raw stcadr; reABed quiet
and lower.
Cncmun. a. Sept n.-FToar ateadr. Uoct

f5*M4V. Mj- 2ltd Scatter: rerelptt « 000 bwhele; bJP"R£,f5 auo bathek. Own aUadjr: So. 2«t*ed W%<
We. Osu qalet and *mr No. 1 mixed VRyeIn fair demand tat firm;
l*ork in light demaad but Una at WW l*
hifrh«p .i « Van r*. Hulk ro.nu hlrber at
S» 07H- Kacon firm at tt A Wblsky In rood
demand and firm at «l H LinterU oil atrady at
43c. fritter firm; Khrln creamery 3fc dairy ISa
14c; Ohio Sugar la (air demand and easy;
nurd refined Kmc* in better demand at
lJcaCbeesa Ann; prima to cboioe Ublu fiat m9c.
I'muuiLrnu. Sept. 17..Floor weak. Wheat

declined «iaHe; No 2 red September MaSM*c;
October November VT,^T^c; l*ecmbcrSe^a^c. Corn declined Jyilc; No. 7mixed
September G/faaiHc; tfctober WiaW^c. 0»U
declined yA<r, No. 2 white September *v; SeptamberttHatf?4r; October S»?iaS7>;c; Norembcr
Si7ka37*fc; l>oember 37^aS8e. Bauer firm and
in lairdemand; fancjr western crratncrr'-'laJJ^c
Eggs. choice fresh stock scaroe and firm; west*
eru lTJguite.

London Wool ?#! «.

Loxdos. Sept. 17..The expectation* are that
thoaahM will open at a rise o*er the parity of
the lut sales of fullr 7S per cent These ox*
pectatiutu are ba*od on tbe already tocured advanceof 5 per cent obtain*! at recent prlrata
talis*. Of the to.000 bales that will be ottered tbh»
week. 1ft 000 are from New Houth Walca sod
Queensland. 12.300 from Port Phillip. 2JSOO from
South Australia, l.uuQ from Tasmania. MO from
West Auxtralla. 26.000 from Now Zealand. 7,0U)
(mtn tbo Cape of tiuod Uoi>e and Natal aud I.ooo
from Punta Arenas. Krotn a practical examinationIt is known that only a small portion of
these wools are suitable for American buyer*.
Keen competition will aaturally follow tbe
o|*ninjt sale, which will comprise a fairly representativeassortment, covering 13,742 bale*. of
WHICH *,w IH9 rum ntw ouutu " V,

from Victoria, 1.BU0 from Queeutland. 3,800 from
New Zealand. Xto from South Australia. 'Mf from
Tjumnuf* aud 1.700 from tho Cape of Ural Hope
ami Natal.

In addition to tho Intereat that will be aroused
by the free entry of foreign wools In Jho I'ulted
Slatei and consequent enlarged buying orders,
buyert to-morrow will flud that a complete
transformation hut been mado :in tho old wool
exchange. The room has been remodeled.
Kiectric lightf are now used, and hereafter there
will Iks no chanco of a iwttponomcnt of the taloa
because of fog. which frequent!* heretofore preventedthe sampling of tho wool*.

It is easy to understand the Intereat which
London takes in tho wool talcs which begin tomorrow.During the present year so far wo have
nold 823.690 bulet of Australian wool, and 66,191
bales of Cape of Good Hope auil Natal wool.
Tho coming tales will comprise 220,009 bales.

Lave Stock.
Chicago. Sept 17..The cattle market wu in

better condition thau expected. Choice cattle
were very scarce and told I6a25c advance. Some
choice fat cattle told at fOOQaCSS; medium to
good corn-fed boevca told at It S0a4 7ft. with
grassers and common corn-fod ateera at 13 40a
4 75. Tho general bog market opened alow and
weak at 6ai0c decline. Some fancy heavy were
told at W 76a« 8ft. Heavy packera aold largely at
16 70*5 80. Light wcigbta atS>80afl0a A sharp
demand waa prevalent for sood lambs, and good
to choicu cheep aold 10c higher. Western ahe^p
aold at t2 5fta3 10; natives $2 2fte2 6ft; Iambs at
S3 60a*75. Receipts, cattle. 11000 head: calves
1,000 head; hogs 25,000 head; sheep 12,000 bead.
Cincihkati, ejept 17..Hogs In light demand

mid lower at 94 2oa0 25; receipts 3,000 head; shipmenti400 head
Ptjtrnlvura.

new iuiwi win. ii.-itiiviuuui

svlvmilu oil. nail* none: October option, tales
one; closed at Wo bid: Lima oil, talcs noue.

Motnli.
Nkw Vobk. Fopu 17..Pijf Iron dnlL Copper

stronir. Lead quiet. Tlu strong. fipdtcr, i undo
easier. _________

WooL
New lomc, 8ept 17..Wool qaloL

.

Important F&cts.

If you havo dull and heavy pain
across foroboad and about the ores; if
tlio nostrils are frequently stopped up
and followod by a disagrooablo disIchargo;if tforoness in tho noao and
bleeding from tho nostrils is often experienced;if you nro tory sensitive to
cold in tho head accompaniod with
headache; then you may bo suro you
bavo catarrh, and should (immediately)
rosort to Ely's Cream Balm for a cure.
The romody will give instant relief.

A Thoughtful Tenon

consults his bost interests by having a

box of Kraueo's Headache Capsules at
hand; takon as dirocted will prevontor
stop any kind of a hoadache, no matter
what the cause.in fact if your skull
was cracked it would prevont pain.
The frequency of tho attacks will di|minis!) and by taking tbo capsulos at
the approach of a hoadacho you will
novor have another. 25cpor box. Sold
by Alox. T. Young, John Klari, Wheel!iog, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahlor, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. IIo took such a severo cold
hut La rnnl/1 hnrfilr tnlk or navifrata.
but the prompt uao of Chamberlain'*
Goujrh Remedy cored him of his cold eo

quickly thnt others at the hotel who
had bad colds followed his examolo
and half a dozoo persons ordered it
from the noarest drug store. They wore

profuse in thoir thanks to Mr. Kahlor
lor lolling them how to euro a

bad cold so quickly. For ealo by
Chas. R. Goutzo, Will W. Irwin,
Chris. F. Schnepf, Charlos Menkoraollor,William E. Williams, S. L.
Urico, A. K Scboolo. Will Menkomoller,John Coleman, Richards & McElroy,
W. H. Hague, Wheeling; Bowio Co.,
Bridgeport, and B. F. Poabody & Son,
Bonwood.

" *

When Baby waa rick, wo gateher Caatorla.
When Rho was a Child, sho cried for Costoria.
When Bho became Ml*, aho clung to Castorla.
When aho had Children,ihegaTOthem Caatorla.

Piles! Pile*! Itching Pilau.
RmrTOKs MoUture; iriiouw itching and

stinsinu; most nt ulgbt; worse by *cratching. K
allowed to coutiuuo tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcorato, becoming vcrv «ora
swaynk'h otntmkxt BtOJW tlio Itching Mid
blooding, heal* ulceration, and lu most casus remove*tno tntnori. At druggists, or by mail, (or
60cunts- Dr. bwayuu don. Philadelphia.

"llow to Cure All Skin IMaeanen."
Pimply apply "swaynr'a Ointment." No ln«

torual medicine required. Curo* tetter, eczomn,
Itcli, all eruptioni on tbo faco, bunds, nose, die.,
leaving tbo *klu clour, wbitc and noaltby. It*
great healing and curatlvo power* are |>os*0!wed
by no other remody. A*k your druggist for
swayne's olntm icnt. tt1k1w

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MONEY^
HOW TO MAKE IT.

Join tho Mutual Speculative Syndicate.
Not divldcudi to member* ilucc Jan. i. 189L

Jan. 16...- 8 per cent.|May 15.... 7 per ccnt
Fob. I-.* 10 ' June 1...-20 '

Fob. 18-... # " Juno 1ft.12 "

Mnrcn i-... « wuiro
March 1ft.... 8 " July 1« 14 M

April L~ ft " July 81.11 "

April 15.15 " lAujrmt 10.... 7
Slay l.M-ll " lAiiRUnt 01.^ 8 "

Totnl, - - - - 163 par cent.
Monthly Avornffo, 20H "

Mombora nro H<lmitt(Hl dully by dcnotltlnR
from fJO«» to M.OW for Invonttnont in curtv.

fill nyudlrutc operation* Addrwi communionilouaami rcmitumrc* to

PUBLIC STOCK & GRAIN EXCHANGE,
407 Wood St., I'lltsburuli, Pa.,

Or DfcLANEY £ CO., IlnnkuM and Hrokors,
117, 118 lUuilo, (Hoard of Truilo Auuox), Cblrnnx

»o4-T.»rh

ONLY TUB BEST QUALITY OF
STATIONERY. T1IK FINIXT INK AND

THE NKATKST TYI'B are u*k1 iu tho CommercialPrinting itnuo by
TU£ lNTKLUUKNCKIl JOU OKFIUii

PLUMBING. ETC.

Regulators.^
For Bedaeln* Hlch Pre»«ire.

We are dow prepared to fnrtiUh

Water Pressure Keculators
For taetoriee. dwelling* and ehjvmton which
will rrOoop the ht(h prrmoro ol the now iv

errotrto any Jr*n«e deilred.
Information cn«wr(ally uireo If

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
Plumber* find Steam Ur»tr>r*.

Ml4 1500 ud IS®! Market itreet

Kotlce to natural Gas Coasameri!
The HIBRKRD CALORIFIC NATURAL 0AS
BUKXKK 1« theonlr burner on the market tint
1« guaranteed to giro mtUfaction. be nut de-
wiml in aecapttnf "Jtwr as oooo" wjui do

guarantee bold oalf br
GEO. HIBBERD 4 SON,

era 1SH Market Stn*t

yyiLLIAM IIAttE & BON.

Practical Plumbers,
GJLS AND STEAM FITTERS. 1

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
All Work L>oup Pmmptlr at Rrasonablo Prloo*.

FINANCIAL.
0. Lamb, l'rmldflnt. Jos. BKvnom Cashier.

J. A. Jsrruaox, Aaslitaut Casblar.

BASK OFWBEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, 1'AID IS.

WHEELING. W. \'K

DIRECTORS:
IT. M. Ilarper. Joseph F. PnnlL
James Catnmiaa, Hourr filnborson,
A. Ruyuittuu. Joseph Be/bold

Gibson Lamb.
TntAMMi nali! on atMw>inl datMMlLt.
Iniiot draits on England, Ireland and Scotland.
my11 JOSKi'H flEYBOLl). Cashier.

J£XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL .$300,000.
J. Jf. Vaxcx^..^......^. . President.
Jouk Fmw-^. w.Vlco I'roildenL

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vnneo. Georco E. fltifol
J. M. Drown. Will lain Elliugbam
John Frow. A. W. Kellojr.
John Wuterhonso. W. & Htono.

W. n. Frank
DrafU issued on Katfland. Iroland, Scotland

and all polnta in Euroiw.
JOilSJ. JOKKS. Cashier.

gANK OF THE OllIO VALLEY.

CAPITA! $178.000.
Wn.UA* A. I8jnr_.~~_ .^.President
WILLIAM 118mm>5...^.......-^.VIce-Pre<idtfnt.
Dralta on Kn^laud. Iroland. Franoo ana Our*

manj.

DIRECTORS.
Wflllnm A. Isctt. Mortlraor Pftlloflk.
J. A. Miller. William B. Sluipsoa
E. M. Atkinson. JobuK. IJot*for<L
Henry Spoyer. Victor Ro»onbnr&.

IL Forbes.
Jal J. A. SILLER. Ouhlor.

MACHINERY.

CAROTMS MOWIS,
Sir.:! and 2157 MAIN STKEET.

MACHINERY.
Automatic Safety Gas or Oil Engines.

BICYCLES.
Wo will oxchango your old monnt for an IDE

ELTJPTIC CRANK BICYCLK, failoit road whool
nntl txttt hill cUmbor on oarth. Joi2

JJEDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Engines.
tn!7 WTIRELIN'O. W. VA.

RAILROADS.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad
On and after Friday. April 20, 1851. trains will

run as follow*, city itmo: I
LRAVR WUERMNO. LRAVR ELM OROVE.

Tr'n PraoiTr'n Too Tr'n. rmclTTn T'mo
a.m. p.m. n.ra. p.m.

No. 2...f>:00 Na 20...3:00 Na 1.fO:<JO Na 19...a:00
No. 4~...7:00,No. 22...-1:00 No. 3... 7:0(1 No. 21...4.-00
Na C.M:00 No. 24...5:00 No. S... 8:00 No. 23...5:00
Na S..IhOO Na 2G...C.-00 Na 7...ffl:00 Na 2'».M«:00
No. 10.1ft00,Na 28...7.-00 No. 9_ll>:00 Na 27...7:00
Na 12.11:00 Na 30...SKX) Na 1U1.-00 Na 29...8.-00

ri. m. Na fc/...9:80 p. in Na 3l...ikio
12:00 No. M-ILOO Na IS..12:00 No. 3A.KU0

wa lo_l:Oa Na 15...1:001
Na 1H...2:00 No. 17...2:0Q|

tl>nlljr, except Handuy.
......,

flandojr charrh trains will Iwiro Elm Grovo at
WH*. m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. ra. >

Trains No. Z fl. 14 and 20 connect with hordlc
lino for Triadclpblfc Hordlc leaves Trlndelphla
lor Elm Grove at ,Vi0a m.. 7:30 a. m.. 12r:»a. ra.
aod 0:10 p. ni. Daily, except Sunday's and Sat.urdny'a hordlc. will connect with train Na ill,
leaving WhoollnR at 11:00 p. m.
Sunday's hemic leaves Triadelphia at MO

a. m.. 12:00 a. ra.. 6:30 p. m. and eonneoU with
trains Na 3.14 and 20 from Wheeling,

II. E. WKlSGHItBER. Gen. Manager.

Ponnsylvanla Stations.

l|j|ennsylvaniaLines.[
Ug} Trains HUD ny (somnu i imo.

rrcirr OrrtCM at prmfurtrawia JJtatiow 01
Watkb Ht.. Foot or Elrtkktii St., U mtRUXO,
at MnLtmr. Hock*. Whkku*o, a*d at tuk

l'ckxht1<vakia fltatxox. drtdgkpont.
Hnr-rnW|"IT Pv>thv-" Pa* I!wtu r route."
Daily. fdailt kxcett Svsokt.

From Wjiekunq to mjavb arrive. 1
W'elUburRaadStoubonvllla. tfi:35am I0:iup-u
McDonald and Plttiburgb.... fti:&am »J:10 pm
Now Cumberland 6:35 am 0:;B am
Indlanapoll*andHi. Louie*. W::»«in fii.'iupm
Columbu*and Cincinnati.. . f<J:35 am 6:10 pm t
WolMburx and dioubonvllla. ttJ:3A ara U:10 pm
Philadelphia and Now Yorttl2:25 pm 2;25 p.a f

Sieubenvlilonud PKuburgbfli:i5 pai 2-.S, pm
COlumbuiandCiiieago. ptn .'liSpm
Philadelphia tad Now York *J:i5 pra (i.ii am "

UaUlmoreand Wathiufton. p:n iU:.U am
b'teubenvllle and PltUbitnth pm «l0:li am t

Bleubonvllloand DonnUou- *2:55 pra 10;Ji am
ItidlanapolU and 91. Loult... t8:00pm tt:l2at»
Dayton and Cincinnati......- b:W pin «:li am
Bteubenvllle aud Columbia. f8:00 pm f0:12am
Northwwtrtvutom-CloTO. <k Plit* Dlrlilou.

Trains run daily. ®*<wpi Suuday. «« ifoliowi:
From britiakrortto Leave, arrive ;
Ft. Wayno and Cblcaco...^.. ft.-os am 4:5s pm
Canton and Toledo «-5:0Snui 4:58 pm ]
Aillauoe and Clove land. 5:03 am 4:58 pm
Bteubenvliloaud Plttaburgb... 6:08 am 8:15 pm
Bteubcu*iileand Pittsburgh .^10:04 am U: tiara
Ft. Wayne A Chicago...^. 1:10 pm 8:15 pra
Canton and Toledo . 1:10 pm 4:<VHjnn J
Aillanoe and Cleveland.....^ 1:10 pm 1:40pm
Bteubenvllle and WoJUrlllo._ 1:10 pm 7:.Yi«a !
PblladelDbtaaud Now York.*. 2:44 pm 8:15 pm
Baltimore nud Washington... 2:44 pm 4:58 pm
Bteobenvillo and Pittsburgh.- 'J:it pra 4:5s pm
fltaubonvllio A WelUvHlo.. 6:l:t pm 7:58 am

Wheellno Brldae & Terminal Ry.
C O. BREWSTER Receiver.

Time Tablo No. 13. to take oTcct 12:01 a to.
Mnndav Novembor 19.1831

LeavoWboollng-tS««,tt»ltt, |ll:Wa. i
1:1ft. tt::W. |W:«> P- «» i

LeavePaninsula.|8:O0,ffl:51,(11:48a m.,t2:2fl.
3:31. t4:M. |'J:00 p. in. t

l-eave Martln'a Porry-f8:U f9:57, |ll:52a. m.,
*2:lU. j:27. f4:4i|v:lZ 1
Arrive Tormlual Junction.18:17, flO:OJ, |U:1S

a. tn.. fi:«. 3:3*. t«:W. f>:«8 p. m.I
Lcavo Terminal Jmiction.(7:22, (9:00^ & m.,j5mu. n. IU.. ll:<W. f4:0i. 18.45 p. m.(

Lenvo Martin's l"orry-t7:28, |0:07 tun.. Hill,
>4:<V», f 4:1". fA: IU. 1«:W p. m.I
IxjavoPoulninla.t7 W.li»:Ua.nL, 12:51, |«:tL 3
4:17. »5:25. t8:5Hp. m. (
Arrive Wheollug--t7:l0, |'J:20 a. ul, *12:57,

14:17. 11t^:31. »n.(

All tnOlW will rim on Kmtorn Tliua I 1
J. E. TAUddlu, tiuparluwiadoau |

railway time card.
Arrival ami iltMftnrc of tT*in«on *««r

Kay *7. J%>t KxmKATKtft v ;«
Ha ft*: sutttlar c\<v -v-1. :?« >» !*>
«*ptad; jNuor lay rxcep'nrt; Unn-Uv Ow..<. >»«
Onlay only *^i»rosumd«n! I ita«

w»nr. ,k AOint-Maln Du.-.~r-»»tj iwuve"
14' a»'Halt. I'hU .t N. V -a»
*.<« |«ii|Wa»h Cy. ltait. PMl. «* N. Y
* *' *n» <"nraiwrUn<\ Accoiu. SW pu»
t -*) jcu! Qraf'on .*'1 'J *«a
MO ntai ..Mouu>l<villo A>-<\uu ,| T \" am
11:15 am VouixlirOic Aomm.~.. v r> am
'*W vm, MiMiD'Uville Ac.om ..... «I J» put*li>-J» j-ra V«»«m UHltr Acrotn ....plOrlO p«nf-*V» am.-WaUif.irtou city * xpn-sO fvu yp
i«rAjcr ii AO.K.K rmrntx/Acif uiMvt
ItT:in ara i\»rOolurut»u« an«t l i»lc*»*«»| j.v.i awT«"JI am -ltimha* «n>t' inc :>naU " j>uv1IJ& }>tn .rotumbu> au l Ctn<-i;io«ll.. i*:Vi am
U-l'i t<tni\)lamhaHaO'irt»W<oE*p!tH> is am
»£« pm| N.-wart Vtvnta *ll:U am

*](h/J nri ClulM' v. \i*»«vn on
*<Mu ptiii -i t'lalnvi l- \ .?:i ' pta_t**i am!t\>luntbn« mi rhtcm p
w<r*Kt. iTTSo. u i;. \\"7I'~a ii Im \m»iv*
t'rtW rnn ....Ki»r I'ltiibuniti fjo «.«

iidl... f< »> pw
ii.:a pxnl 1'ltUl'nryb na-1 1**: n om
"1 w pro ruutmrgii t> mux
5W ptn,_«ii»hln«tf»n I t. Art\>:n an

nn>i.mvh ).\pr.*»* *a
*U*r*irr. (1 a sr~l. XT. ivk.
lai «in, ritubunrsi *' x> pui7:» Riiii.. ,Stenl>«urUloaii>l Wf«t pm

*lra pui. i'iti<iMir.'n mitt >« * Viwk ptn
pu> .Pitteburgb aud Nvw York. fll.W am

wi*r.
7:.V» atnjKxproaa, Cln. and ft. LonH *7 t. int
9*a' pu.Kvpn'wi. On. aud LuuUj *7 n pm
Irtf pm hspraw.HUmh. and nilrt£o j-in

11V> pm! hu»tn>nth iti'l I>»'u;ii.>'i tl»
pn-Ajrr. W ,v V. U K..wiiiitiT

ftotntu.ForU\Vnyn»< aud s pm
trM Mm union nn t Toledo pm
fcM am( ..Alliance and Clevismd pm
fcOrt amlHifubrnTill^rnilH'Ui'Urjrli Mi pat
lL-04 an>|Sttnit«nvlUeand Fiiutnirvh *!'Mt hiii
£10 tun ...Fort Wavtu- an l Chit-ago. * '«S pm
£10 pm (Vinton mi Toledo. .... * poi

".'JO pin Alltrtncc anil CU-v-innd. *'.!» pmSslO pm Stoiil<on\*UU) and WolUvlll* *.H'i pm
3:44 pin Phlln>lulphU an<I NowYork M pm

*3:41 pm lUltlmore Mini \V*..tilnirt'>n pm
3:4» pm ^hmU-nvilloatiaPltutniriih pm
7:13 pui >tCub<n»illo .v WvlllTlllo .! * .»;«

IHXARrTj W. A L R l(V Ta t'tiiivfc
*9-.4*» am Maailllon Toledo Hil l Wo*i, ;i ;>:n
ifc45 am Canton. Akron «V CiovoUii-J; pm

am WUeolimr mid 8teiilH»nvllloj pm
"4:40 pm Munition i»n*l ('anion aul
"4-40 piulWLin'ltiic Hfi<l >ii".iiwnvHU»i'lM''' am
dki'Akt. c.. L. Ai W..Ituummmr. Auiltvc.
7:*) am Cleveland.ToledoA Chlciuro « > *; pm
1:30 pm Cleveland.ToledoA Chicago jo pm
4:f» pm ........ Ma^lllou Acooui urn
#:I7 mu Ht. Ciuinvlllo Accoiu.... "» «i am
10:in am 8t, t'lnlm'lllo Amim '1 " '» pm
fclfc pm St. Clalrarlllo Awoui.... <: «> uia
" i:30 pin St. Clalrarilie A.xioiu pm
!:!» pm ~Local Ktrlglit. *tl l*» am

liRPART. OHIO ItlVKlt'lt. It AKKIVtt.

*1:15 put Paaacngcr ®l.oi ptn
f4J0 pro l*M««>iiKor IS to j»m
LRAVK 1) , l i e. HAiTkOAl). 1 KIllVM.

nr.u.AiKr. ukm.aiho
9:10 hiii ....llollalrp and ZancsvlUfe... .*') i»ui
4:00 pm ...... \Vo'nUll»tld.. * tA mn

RAILROADS.

TbeCleieland, Lorain & Wheeling R. R.
TIME CARD.

Via. EJyrla and tho Lake Sioro Uoatd.
Jt'LT 8.1H9L

htationj*. U '-'I !w :i**"
Central Tlmo. a in-.a. in a. in. p in.

Lr. Wlipellnn...-^...^.. 3 25] c in li io
lU'llnlrw. 3 !5L... r. t» li <»
Martln'a Ferrjr.~... 3 ^»i c io li i<»
llrldcepnrt 3 4'.' 6 ui 12 to
Fluslilnc .. 4W, ... 7:") i jj
Krctport ft W| 7 M l 51
ITtirlolmvllle.....,. fi 00 io 8 28 2 :M
New Philadelphia. o :t) r. oi 8 4" _» «
Oinul Dorcr- 0 27 li 07 h 6'- :»7
Mnasillnn 7 if. C .v.; y 41 3 12
Wnrwlck.....^. 7 2Ji 10 07 4 iH
Sterling 7 4.'io;: 4 m
Medina 8 (iv II 01 6 0>
( ration.. 8 40 11 2.» 6 2*
KJyrlu '0 10. 12 6.1 6 6.1

p. in
At Lorain.....^. 0 26 \l 10 c id

Cleveland ... 10 00 12 4'. 6 li
p. in.1

8anda*kjr^....^.. ...^. 1 67, 1:57
Norwalk . .... 3 11 H 67
Toledo ... :: 1*1 3 10 10 6»
Iwtrolt C 20 U .'i ..

u. in.
Chicago 9 20 9 20 7 :i»

Buffalo... .. 6 4') 6 <0 3 31
a. in. a. in. p. m.

Albanr.~_ 2 .V)| 2 ut 1 6»
New York 7 o>| : r»j 7 <>»
BMtOD 10W 10 Ml 0 2"»
Akron.....~~....... 8 ir« '.1 :t»

On Sunday Tiuin No. IW will run from Ubrirhavllioonly.
For time enrd. rato of faro ond further ^formationregarding our train*, npply to uny I*

it W. ticket agent, or (I 8. lioiknap. TrawlingI'auenger Agent. MnaallluD. O.
J. E TKRRV.

Ocn'l Freight and Paw. Agent. Cleveland, o.
'

BALTIMORE fi OHIO.
tral'iinVt Whooun K;i^'

llma^chtMlulo lu of*

^For Haitimora. VhUudol.

Washington City Express. 9-.W a m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 5:30 a. m., daily

oxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. .'1:00 n. m.. dally.
Moundsvillo Accommodation. 7:50 utid 11:15 n.

m.. and 0:10 n. ra, except Sunday, and 1U:SJ p. u.
?aturday only.

Aitnrvr. ., \
From Ncvr York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
a m.. dally.

Washington City Exprww, ft00;p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 8:10 |k in., ol*

sopt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:00 a. in. daily.
Moundsvillo Accommodation, 7-10 a in., oxcoptSunday; I0:i>0 h. ra.. daily, and ]:29. 8:10 p.

in.,cxcopt Sunday, and 10.10 p.m. Saturday only.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:20 aud 11-' p. in.,

Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:2) a m.

lally and 11:35 p.m.. daily, exccptSaturday, and
W5a. m. Sunday only.
Nouark Accommodation. &3Q p. m., daily, ex*

*pt Sunday.
St. Clalrxvlllo Accommodation, 10:20 a ra. aud

in., cxcopt Sunday.
Aimtvr.

Chlcnijo Express, 2:35 a. in. and 10:15am. daily.
Cincinnati Kxpreas. a. m. aud 5:25 p. in.,

Newark Accommodation. 11:25 a. ra., daily, ox«
»pt Sunday. . ,

St Clalravlllo Accommodation. 11:35 a. tn. anil
>:£) p. m., dally, cxcopt Sunday.

WIIKF.MNO & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. firOO and7::!0a. in..dally: l:'.M

(v in., daily. except Sunday, nod m Jnili*.
For Pittsburgh and (ho cjut, -V )<) a :u. audVJS

,i. m., dally.
Washington Accommodation. 0:00 p. a., dally,

sxcupt Sunday.
ARRIVr.

From Pittsburgh. lo:lftu.m. andtVMp.m. dally,
11:21 p. m. dnllv. oxcept Saturday. nud i::4» p.
n., except Sunday. and 2:2ft a. m., Sunday only,
Kiwhliujton Accommodation. *10 l m.. daily,

sxcept Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and tftor Sundav. Jum»i, is'M. CtMQn.'jr

rrnltu will run a* follow*: Daily. fD.illy uwpthundar.Central tltna

botmi uou.sa 7 5Tr.y r. x. a. w.
iVIieehnc. - ;;o fi.1 i.', <n> )
ileuwood o 11. j :j
tloundavlllu 4 iv".i i_ t t'» M
S'ow Mnrtltwvlllo.. fi.il 1 »< 7W
iUtemilla ft l»| 'J o 8 l.»
PrJondly . ft ft: -! 8 JO
it. Marys- -1 t< » «
.VIllluroMown I/*,*. Ji". i- >} \> v»
l»»rKcr»uurK . I - * *' " ;"l j" i'l

'Kfar::::::::::: -, K182 $88<cvt Haven » j- v'jl I"''*ji. sjjjsari'^terc.:: jj? ;;;; ;«53Juvmi'lirt'o i. y. » ;()iiBMUmiott..., tu)»' 1*w ,-g
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